Road testing a production class winncr, tbe . .
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PORSCHE SPEEDSTER
photographs by Poole

i{HEsE

Is an automorive saying that "there's
no substitr.rte for cubic inches". but the
modern Porschc either disproves this completely, or elsc it is the exception that proves
thc rule. Actually an abundance of "inches"
is very uselul in a healy family car because

I

the average owner uscs snd

appreciates

torque, not horscpower.
In a sports car, such as the Porsche, the
engine is small, and the torque is proporlionate. Yet, as nc show in this road te6t,
the latcst PoEche 15005 speedster is capable
of a very high performance. This result is
due to an efficient engine, four useful gear
ratios (a11 synchronized ), and low overall
weight. Common.sense design, thorough engineering and good workmanship contribute

!o the overall elfect and insure

Porformon.e Compdrison

sp..drt.r
secs,, -

0'30 rnph-,..--,..,,......--- 3.6
0.40 mph-,------,.-.--.-- 5.6
0-50 mph--.,-,.,-,,--,----.- 7,4
0.60 mph -- ---------.-.10.3
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-- 4.3 secs

secs ---.---. 6.4 secs
secs,---...---. 8.? secs

secs---.---..--.12.4 secs

0-70 mph--.---,--.-,,-...14.0 secs-.-.-.-.,---16.3 secs
0-80 mph-,..,,......------.-19.9 secs .------12.5 6ecB
0-90 mph.----.--------,-.,.29.5 secs-------...30.6 secs

ss% (best), ..

top

-

.....1,7.3 secs---.---..--.18.4 sec8

speed-----...-.-.-.-,-.-,104

Drag factor',

High

mph...-.-,-, 108 mph
-.....-. A2

lbs-.,.,.,.102 .

gear

perf, factor -,-,-,.,--39.3 -,-,-,- "34.7

customer

satisfaction in terms oI reliability.
The Porsche Speedster is available with a
choice of engines, the model priced at $2995
Laving a 1488 cc engine rated by the conservative Germsn D.I.N. method at 55 bhp.
By the American S.A.E. rating this model,
whose full name is the Porsche Continertal
1500 Speedster, develops 66 bhp at 4400 rpm.
However. our test was on the "Super" engined model ( the 15005). an alternative
which costs 5500 extra and which provides
70 D.l.N. bhp, or 84 Lhp without ac.essories
or exhaust system. By using a 15005 Speedster, with the more powerful roller.bearing

type "Super" engine, it is possible to make
accurate compa sons with the Super coupe
which \ve road-tested in September, 1954.
Performance-wise, the Speedster heing
Iiehter by ?0 lbs and benefitting from a re'
vision of 3rd and 4th spoed ralios, gives
substantially better scceleration 6gures than
those recorded for the Super coupe. Top
speed however is about 4 mph less. (See the
comparison table

at left.)

Uniquc engine plncement dLws
seats and, rool line, but hiehspeed, cruising with top up and. no

t.ry lou

sid,e

curtai* is not

comfortable.

(Reprinted from May 1955 Road & Trach,)

The drag factor on the Speedster '$as
taken by Tapley meter at 60 mph, with top
doun. The drag, wirh top and.ide curtains
installed was not obtained Ior the simple
reason that when 150 miles lrom home we
discovcred lhat the side..urlains t{ere missing. We tried one high speed timed run rr ith
top'up and gave up thst idea. It (the top)
flaps viciously at anything over 70 mph. The
averase of two timed runs gave 100.5 mph,
top down, with speedo reading ll0. The factory givcs the top speed as 104 mph and we

to find a German manufacturer
who is lrot conservstive in performance
have yel
claims.

The Porsche has always been an exception-

ally comfortable and easy-to-drive car. The
Speedster

is no

exception, even

witL

the

rather "lumpy" idl. of lhe Super engine.
In tolfn driving the engine revolutions can
drop to as low as 2000 rpm in any gear, but
2500 rpm is recommended minimum speed.
Engine noise is just a trille more noticeable
than in lhe coupe, at low speeds. The seats
are extremely comfortable and the "squirm.
ing" room for legs, feet and elbows is es.
pecially noteworthy. There has been some
comment on the lack of headroom in the
Speedster, but the cars now being delivered
have the seat frames mounted on 2" spacers
nhich can be removed Ior'tall persons. Unfortunately, over-6footerc will still find the

headroom inadequate. The curved glass
windshipld is very low but nevertheless gives
good wind protection with top down.
Any car with as much as 55% of the total
curb weight on the rear ryheels has a natural
tendency to oversteer. We have never felt
this characteristic was objectionable on any
Porsche, nor have we ever lound an owner
who djsliked this tendency. The 1955 SpeedsLer in.orporaLes, for the 6rst lime, a torsion

Roomy cockpit and n€at instrument layout.

type anti-.oll bar. The front sprinss. rthich
consist

of laminated torsion hars. have been
slightly b-r.the removal of one leaf.

-"oftened

Irhen both front

\cheels strii,e a bump ar rbc
same time the resLrltant shock is s)ight)y
reduced as compared to earlier models. Bur
when only one {ront uheel encounrers a
bump the anti-roll bar is also tNisted. lhe
result is a ride that is substantiall,v thc same
ar befo,e \Ir"n the .ar .ra,r- Lo rol . -r. :rr
a sharp corner, the Lar hlists, reducilg the
roll angle. At the same timc the load carried by the outside tire is increased, rrhich
gives an understeering force.
The net ef{ect of the neri' antiroll or
stahilizer har loften crroneouslv called a

"stav-Lar') is tlrat the ne\! I)orsche be-

a ncrl neutlal sleerer. Under somc
transi€ni condirion-q oLrr impressioll is thrt
there is still a trace oI orersteer. and like
comes

callcd conventional cars. the rear-etld $ill
bleak arral llrst rrLen cornering bevond the
limits of tire-to-road adhesion. lhe aLove
applies onlr'rrhen the tjres are inflated per
so

f.r.tor)

rF"on'mp

!lrlior" "ith 4 to 5 l-i

more air in th€ rear ti.es than in front.
Equal tiLe pressure lrort to rear, rrill co:r-.

\.rl rh- ,Frr'rJ- -:.pr In I -.,lrrt l, rl Loli.Fri,l. orer.t.er. \.lj,r-'in, ll," n. ',,ri"rl
1,r,. to pir" onF or ,ro ,1, gre"- n":rtir"
camher is said to gire a -rlight rrndersteer.
We did not try it, Lrrt can beliere ir. In
sho.t, the steering characteristics ot the
Porsche can Le varied to suit the o,trer's

otln

desiLes, a unique
feature.
The car used for this

and most dcsiral)le
te!!

rvas supplied to

us Ly Competition \lotors, Porsche distrih
utors for eleven Western states. Jusr three
days be{ore, it had won the 1500 produ.tion
race at Willoi, Sprinss. driren bv Erii:h
Biicklers (see page 25 ).
In conclusion, the l']orsche Speedster lvith
either poterplant is a most desirable machine. Its nerv lorv price lill make it possiLle
for a host of long'time admire.s to stet, up

and buy.

O

The rear-mounted flat-4 engine ls sir{ooled,

